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THE CANADIAN#BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONE DoLLAR l'ER ANNUM IN ADVANcE.

IDVERTISING RATES.
A'li advrtisenents wil be inserted a( tht foilowing

rates
1i51S.NT AU/VTIbEMN'1 ,

to ents per ou r for the L.rst insertion, and 5 cents per
line for each subsequent'insertion

.Space neasured by a scale of solid noupareil of which
thore arr twel'eJines ta the inch, and about nine words ta
each line.
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jITRICTLY CASER EN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed ta §uit thc

seasons. Transient advertssemnrtsinserted dll forbid and
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisements for this Department will be inserted

at the nuniform rate of 25 CENTS each insrtion-
not to excoed five lines-and 5 cents oach additional
ine each insertion. If you desire your advt. in. thie

column, beparticular to mention the fact, else tbey
will be inserted in our regular advertisiug columns.
This columnu i apecially intendedfor thoso who have
bees, poultry, oggs, or other goods for exchange for
somethiug clse and for the purpose of advortising
bees<honoy, poultry. eto.,for sale. Cash must accou -
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
$1.00. one line; i.50, two flues , $2.00, throo lines

per aunutu.
THE D. A. JONES Go., LD.. Beeton,

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always bc glad to forward sample copies to

those desiring such.
IbCCANADIAN BEN JOURNAL ANV POULTRYWfKLY

will be continued ta each address until otherwise orderod
and a 1 arrears raid.

Subscriptions are always acknowlèdged on the wrappçr
label as soon as possible aiter receipt

American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at partin
payment of subscription and adve tsing accounts.

We can supp y Bindors for the J OURNiAL 55 cents each,
post paid, vi name printed on t e back in Gold lettprs.

Subscription Price, Sr.oo per Annun Postage free for
Canada and the Umited States; to England, Gernany, etc,
rocents per year extra, and to ail countries not in the
postal Union, s ou extra per annun.

The number on each wrápper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the JouRxAL youzan as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of interest ta the Beo-
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JOUXNAL do
not mix t i up with a business communication. Use difr.
tent sbeets of paper. Both rpay, however be encloîe in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are aLways welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JOURNAL lateresting* If any
parucular system of management bas oontributed ta your
success, and you are willing tha y aur neighbors should
know it, tell therm through the mediumof the laoigNAL

ERRORS. - We make them; sao does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct then if you write us. Try towrite
us good naturedly, but if you cannat tben write ta os any-
way Do not complain to any one se orlet it pass. We
want an early opportunity to maike right any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
TiHE C AA BEE JOURNAL C% POULTUT WEZLY.,

Ato " Gleanings," semi.-monthly,....................... $r.75
" American Bee J ournal," weekl y. . .75

"American A15iculturist." month ly................... 1.75
Bee-Keeper a Guide,' monthly...........0.. .4o

" " The Bee-H ive ......... 1.25
" Beekeopers Review"......... ................... 1.40
" Bekoepers' Advanoe"........%... ........... 1.

Rates with the Poultry puMcations on applioation.
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